
' II IH WAR DAYSi
uled Up for Measurement Pr..l
i liminary to a Brief Week

of Peace.

uing to the Utmoat the Luokless
Plebes in the Summer of

1829,

lsructlois of Cadet L- to Plebian Mr.

inag-Democraoy of the BankL-
Of the Past.

[Written for Thma Haar,,n InoDEPND1ENT.1
E HAD BEEN DIILL-

r inug three times and
reciting twice a day
from the moment of
our arrival at West
Point until hauled up
for "preliminary ex-
amination" after the
20th of June. Physi-
cally this was right
and searching; men:
tally it. was a mere
bagatelle. We had all
been measured for our
uniforms (good old
SMorrison, rest his
soull telling me that I

sn't half the man my father was before
e, for he made his cadet and engineering

forms way back in '38-a comparison
ioh proved eminehtly well fouqded.) We
d thanked heaven moat devoutly when
r persecutors, the yearlings and the new
at class were marched off to camp. The
aduating class were rushed to the front,
d the "furlough class," having oom-
eted just one-half of the prescribed four

are' course, was permitted to scatter
meward for a two months' visit. How
let and peacel, i and altogether delight-

1 the deserted barracks seemed to us,
th our, tormentors away. One blessed
ek we were free from authorized bully-

g by day, though time and again
one daring soamps of yearlings stole out

camp in the dead of night and, stealth-
invading barracks while our guardians(?)
re soundly sleeping, whipped our blank-

a from under us, leaving nothing but the

re boards of the flooring for our couch,
Id disappeared as noiselessly and quickly
they came, carrying with them our shoes,
ots and bedding. Deaf as were the cadet
rporals on duty to the, scurry of their
apsmatees,there was no reflection on their
gilance when we were the breakers of reg-
stipns. Venturing to strike a match and
ht our single gas jet that my Maine and
aryland room-mates might join me in a

arch for shoes, in came at the instant a

etn-faced cadet corporal. (How we have

kghed ovor'it since, he the now distin-

ished major of engineers and I the
nged-up dragoon.) "How dare you have

light. in quarters after taps? Consider
urself in close arrest, sir. What do you
atlemen mean by being out of bed at this
or of the night?"
"Cause we're out of bedding, sir," re-
ibs Mr. Greene, of Maine. with the broad
in that no cadet tormenters ever auc-
eded in banishing•fos• hi5e good-humored
ce. Cadet Corporal Miller knows this
at as well as we do, but will tolerate no

itticiams;
"No levity, Mr. Greene. You ought to
ashabumed of yourself, sir. Men who can
t guard their own property are not fit to
entrusted with the care of government

.ores. Stop that laughing, Mr. Greene.

"1NO LEVITY."

S for you, Mr. King, shoulder that broom
d walk post here in the hall for the next
o hours for lighting your gas without
rmission."
Meantime, of course, most of the plebes

ad been "tuned out" and after an hour's
'arch in the gymnasium, the bar'ack
liars, on the wide level of the plain; in-
ed, far over toward camp (where two

f our number were fiercely surrounded
d arrested by the now vigilant guards
d marched off to prison on suspicion of
ing spies), and scattered blankets, sheets,
c., were recovered and we were per-
itted to turn in again to get such rest as

as possible 'twixt four o'clock and the
weille at five.
And then, examinations over, one fine
y, about the 25th of June, we poor young
ars, with a world of trouble ahead of us,

ere marched across the cavalry plain to
e glistening white tents of camp; were
oeived with tumultuous acclamation by
e whole yearling classe-the seniorsa pat-
nizingly looking on-were distributed to
e companies to which we had been as-
gned; were shown in wh'ch tents to un.
ad our "plunder," and then left to tirhe
oder mercies of the third class. In the
minmmer of '61 the new class entered, over
e hundred strong, and the' yearhlings, re-

ucneed by resignations, etc.. to barely
lilt y-five, managed to keep the pleboes
sily occupied. If under these coondi-
one life was made a burden to the new
•maers think of our plight in '62, when the
nrling class was bigger than our own.

hink what it must have been in Company
of the corps of cadets in that memora-
sle summer of '02 when I tell you that only
ght plebes were assigned thier eto, and
ere promptly notified that they must take
re of the belongings of some forty upper

iass men. What did that mean? Well,
erhaps the remarks of Cadet L-. of the
sird class, U. S. Mi. A., June, 1862, will cx-
lain.
"Here you plebe-Mr, King. You are as-
gned to special duty at my tent. You
ill report there every morning at police
1l with a bucket of fresh water; tie up
eo tent wall; make up the bedding;
eep and dust. If there's anything wrong

t inspectios', sir, you will be 'yanked'
irty times that night. You will keep the
fles of Messrs. 11- and ll- and myself in
effect order; you will see to it that our
rtridge boxes and bayonett scabbards are

lways properly varf ished; that cl•on,
hits belts are in ovary other day. aed al-
aye for guard and inspectIon; that the
ompon sockets, eagles, castles and buckles
f the dress hat, the bell plates, and all
ther brasses of our accoutrements are
eshly polished every afternoon; thkit' all
e shoes aie cleaned and blacked overy
ay (carry themrn to and from the slino
lack's tent, sir, and keep them properly
uted, but never black them yourself, eli',
lat's menial labor). You will report hers
scry day the moment we get back from

inner aend entertain us with cheerful and
proving conversation while we smokeonr

ipes and prepare for the afternoon siestas
ou will see to it that we are not disturbed
I intruders-or flies-will awaken us in

tibi, fdti4l beitn u rp l * rie v * iant
hi aifernoon o police cl ii let down and
lasto •ea the tut• al obefore palrade and
aiki; doWn ihe b4dd gg after tatttOo, shee*l
rse year' n, t on t J

porei. fl e farm tioelo tlou tbo ;w ,•
course yoi wllle alled uponl to do similar
•ork for othr igentlemie4 in A Company asi
the commandatnt as bebn sottho gh tlse asIto assign only elght plobes to Uo, while
thirty have been unloaded on Cmpoan t .
where they are not needed, there belig only
ten gentlemenpresent with the company,
but undestand stinctly your arst duty
to us, even at the expense of getting re-
ported for the condition of your own tent;
sour demerits don't count yet, - itr do,
Now, sir, you are duly placed on duty."

But that was only one tent. It treseatl ,
transpired that I would be oxpected to lmoo
after the domain of our next door neigb-
boron the left, a dashing yearling whom I
haU known when he was at Charlier's and
I at Anthon's, and both at Wood's dym-

easium and the same dancing school In
New York, Three of no aspirants for mili-
tary lorv were quartered in the second
tent on the south side of the company
street. One of my tent-mates, the Yale
man, was 'detailed on special duty" over
the tent of a bracen of happy third lals
men at our right hand, with incidental du-
tie to perform at the tent of two cadet
ofcere and the cadet first sergeant. The
next, a dark-eyed boy from Oswego, had
twe tents assigned to him, and as for our
own "plebe hotel" we took week and week
about, Prehently one of our eight was
oaken ill and to the hospital, and his

duties were "distributed" to me. If the
davil finds mischief for idle hands to do
the devil had no show whatever so far as I
was concerned and the summer of '62 lasted.
From the rising of the sun until several
hours after the going down of the eame no
A Company plebehad an Instant of leisunre.
It was a point of honor with the old cadets
to keep the new ones at work. Eatch day.
morning and evening, the "police details,"
consisting of four members of the third
and fourth olase•e; put the company ground
In thorough order, the third classea elsm-
ply reqgrtnri his 'special duty plebe to ap
pear in his sstead. A firat-ciase private, in
those days, when detailed for guard duty
would merely inquire what plebe in his
company was sufficiently well instructed to
represent him, and gave no further thought
to the matter. N•ariy one half of the class
was in uniform before the lourth of July
came round, and I had worn cadet uniform
perforce, before going to examination. In-
deed, I went to the hospital for physical
examination in cadet gray (before the eur-
geons we all appeared in uniform--natral
buff) bt it was that or nothing. A goallant
fellow graduating prematurely two days
previous concluded tnat he liked my New
York college suit (the last made for me by
Jim Bell, of blessed memory) better'than
his own, and his natty gray coatee and
trousers fitted me to a dot. The swap was
made by the advice of our cadet lieutenant
commanding the plebee-it hardly needed
my coneent. ",loeom shirts." too, were
,things no cadet could use, so they went to
another good fellow, whom we heard of as
fighting like a Iladiator in Hancock's fore-
most line at Gettysburg. I wondered if the
bullet that ripped away sash and coat and
a long furrow in hit coat had similarly
ohanneled one of those lamented shirts of
mine.

All this labor, all this rough initiation,
all this apparent "harassing or molesting"
of the plebes went on openly and above
board, and nobody in authority seemed to
care a whit. Indeed, we thought, the old
oadete thought, and I believe to this day
it was generally thought by officers old and
young, that it was all "winked at" because
of its utterly leveling effect. It brought the
college-bred youth and the country bump-
kin down to the same oiane. It sternly
forbade them seeking comrades or asso-
ciates among the upper classmen, and
made the plebes rely solely on one another
for friendship or sympathy. It laid each
year the foundations of that deep, abiding
and almost enthusiastic class feeling which
at West Point, more than any other college
I ever heard of, bloomed and flourished,
year after year, stronger and stronger.

It may have beep all wrong in pritciple,
but it was great in reatilt and then what
experts we \became in cleaning guns and
,buckles and belt plat ... - , ..m.

Yet this, too, is a thing of the past.
CHAuLs KI INa, Captain, U. S. Army.

Copyright.

Speelmen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away, and he was terribly reducel in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric
Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had a
running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric

litters and seven boxes of Buoklen'e Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg; doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by it. S. Hale & Co.

Union Paclec System

Sells round trip tickets to St. Paul, Chi-

cago, Sioux City. Omaha, St. Joseph, Leav-

enworth, Kansas City. Denver. Pueblo and

Leadville, every day in the year.
Sells round trip tickets to Salt Lake City,

Utah, Colton, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, Cal., 15th of each month.

Only saixty-two hours Helena to San
Francisco, via Ogden, making this line
twenty-eight hours quicker than any other
route.

Only line giving free reclining chair cars
to holders of any class of tickets. Mon-
tana voints to the east.

Only line giving passengers choice of
route eastward via Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Sioux City or Kansas City.

~wo solid vestibule trains each way daily
between Montana and the east.

The high and dry altitude traversed by
this line is conceded by invalids as most
beneficial.

Elegant palace sleepers, free chair cars,
colonist sleepers and dining cars on all
through trains.

If you are looking for the scenic line,
speed, comfort and safety, purchase your
tickets at No. 28 North Main street,

H. O. Wsrsoa,
Freight & Passenger Agent.

Excursion Rates to California.

On the 15th of each month the Northern

Paeiflo.railroad will sell round trip tickets

to California points ais follows:
Helena to San Francisco and return,

going via Portland and returning same
way. $75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and bilver Bow,
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returniung via
Portland, entering S:an Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, gomng via Portland and
San Francisco and roturninr samoe route,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Flancisco, returning via Sacramento
and Ogden, $99.59.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any tinme
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. Enan, Gen. Agt., Helena, Mont.
C•ts. S. ~Ea, G, P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn

Excursion Rates East.

The following low rates are in effect via
the Nqrthern Paclfle railroad:

From Helena o St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth and West Superior and return, $60.
HIelena to St. Louis and return, $75.
Helena to Chicago and return, $80.
T'ese tlokets are limited to three months

and can be made to return via any direct
route. '

rItemember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibuled trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. D. EnuAn.

Gno'l Agent, Helena; Mont.
Cnis. S, Fien,

G. 1, & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Wisdenme's Violet I'reami
Is the most exquisita preparation in the
world for softeLnintI and whitening the
hands and face. It in not only a substitute
for, but it every respect enporior to glycer-
ice, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara
tione. Try it.

The Weekly Irdepondenl, 10 pages, to
Jan, 1, ,18)93, for $14.

IS, LIhEll & 1CO
S* * Will opaen Offoe at * r

IMERCHANTS HOTEL -
Dsa, 1, remaintin to Dec. A, and on rame dates

will visit elsi•a each monththhereatter.

The Oldest, Mont Snosrtlul, and Only Reliable
las Francisco lpojcllets, Burgeons

and Plhyscians,

Who havo the majority of Patlents under trcat-
ment in an Flranciseo and on the Pcilfio

Conet for the following diseases,
are now in the city.

All requirina Expert Medical or Burgical Services
can be treated by the groat Pacific Coast

Dootors, now in Butte City, without,
having to visit San Francieco.

Call at our BWate City oflfes personally, or ad-
dress for particulars, Main offoes 400

eoary It., San Francitco, Cal.
I-

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Drsd Iiebig & Co. are. regur graduates in
medicine andsurgery and surgIwrycal ptactitlonnrs
authotized by the st t Mieponri, Californlia
and ontana to treat all chronil, nervotu and
private diseases [whther eaauseet b imprudence,
excesl or solt n gonl, seminal wet•ltues, night
ioeet, sexunol debtilty Llon of seoxtl irower)
nervous deblity Ilos of nerve rter l, disene•r of
the blood leyphilte gonorrhea' leest and stro
tare] cured. Caraote coass guaratead or money
roaoidd. Chrr•es low. jlhonrands of cases
nd l m e are eepaciaIIy propared for

seth adividual cae at laboratorjr No injurious
or poisonoue compounds used Ne time los;
front business. Patienro at a distance treated by
mail and express. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gaze er breakage.
Ia disenases of the blodl, brain, heart and nerv-

one soystue, as well as liver, kidney and gravel
compintoo. rheumatism, parelyost and all othel
chronIc dissases.

Write for illustratedl paper on Deformities,
Club Feet, Curvature of the ipine Files, Tumors,
Cancer, Catarrh, Bronchitis, inhalation, Electric-
itLy, Magnetism, PaMralysi, ipilopey, Kidney,
Bladder, Eye, ipar, tkin and Blood and all suroi-
sal operations.
lDiscee of women a specialty. Book on dis-

easesfree.
'The only reliable Medical end Surgical Insti-

tute making a epocialty of private diseases.
All bloeddicteens tncccneflly treated. Sypbi-

litic oisnons removed from the system withiut
mercury. New restorative treatment for lose of
Vital Power, Persons epable to visit us may be
treated at home by correnpun

d
edns. AI ta••m-

mucications confidential. Medicines or Inetru-
mnnuts sent by mail or express eenlrel.y panked.
OnU personal interview preferred. Calland con-
suit us, or send history of your case and we will
tend in plain merpperor book free. explaining
why tooueande cannot be cared of Private, tlto-
cil and Nervoun diseases, Seminal Weaknoess,
t eormatorruea. Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,
Grlnet, Varlcoelee, eta.
Drc. liebig & Co, are the only qualified or re-

ep ,enible speviliets left in Montana sines the
now medical ltw.

Office hours from9 to and 7 to t p. m.; or by
appointment in obscure or orgent cases,

CONSULTATION FIILIE.
Ageney for l)r. Liebig's Invigorator at loom

1, Emt Blroadway, luntie.

-- HELENA-

,EDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
647,-49.-61,-63, N. Ewing St.,

HELENA. MON;TANA.

DISEAES OP1 WiOMEN A SPEITA • .

ties of a Ilonpital. and yet enjoy the comforts
And hse-like narroundicga of a well-ernippedi

privte instith•tion. The institution is provided
with all modern applian-es, etch as E'leortoity,
lurkish, etdical and Electric Bathe, perfect
antitary arrancements, sac.
For p articnlr•, address:
Dr. O. H. LOGG-E, Propr.,

Helena. Mont.

FOR FORTY YEARS Dl•, WM,.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUIAGS

flae been a never-failing famil remeey rot
t:U(UGH9, COLDS, Ct)NaUML'tiON, "LA

GRIPPE," 8ORb THIROAT, HiO.RSE.
NEISO, PNIJIONIA, i4ATARI•U. INirlU-
ENZA, ACUTE and C•ILONIC BtONC.StI
TI', .a'TCM'A,. •'ClOOPING COUtH,
(ROUP, PLEUlIIY, PAIN IN THE I lD1
AN) tRlEAit-'t' SYIIGOF BLOOD, and
all diseases of the

TUROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
--- Loeadling to-

CONSUMP TION.
DR. WhI. HALL'S BALSAM contains ne

opium, morphine, nor any deleterions drug. It
baothes and hbel the Membrane of the Lr-rgs,
inflamed and poisoned by disoeas, and provent"
night eweat, and tightness across the chert, It
ii p eaiant ho the taste. Be tre ctad ask for Dli.
WVM. HALL'i BALSAM, and take ine other.

Trade supplied by I.. M. Perchen & Co.,
Helena, Mant.

PRICE 205., 50c., $1.00.
DR. WM. HALT, CO., NEW YORK.

Bold by II. M. Parchen & Co., Holenas Mont,

TXfCUTORB' SA]8-'-IN THE D1ISTRHI T
-•A court of the Fiilt judicial distriot of Monta-
na, in and for Lewis and t larko county.
Notie is hereby gtivTll. thlr.t In ptioanno of an

order of the dintriet court, of the tIirtudiictal
district at Montana, in and for I.ewis audl Clarko
county, made oln thu i;th day of hae;telnber,
A. i). lath,l io the mltter of the ectate of William
Kelly, decesed, the undeteignrd, executors of
the esae , sait Williain holly, dleceatnd. ill
saol at private sole, to the highestl bidder for rach,
oni Monday. the it day of ihovrml:oe :\. I). tIhl.
ant 10 o'clock a, m.. it the ittil e of Ilo clerk of
the diatriott Crit afortne it, at the court house in
helenea. Molntana, the followviugdescribed Liu-
ing oroperty, to'.wit:

tine-half (•)i Jontireot in the lRilroadlode. one-
half (4) in•ioeut ion the I.nleovillle de, anti one-
third (i) inteorit in one huntded I(10) fret of
the iMolitre Inlde, all situate in inionvillo.
I owls and t lark, coonty, Mlontara; alto ioni-
sixtt 1-I) intlolert in the (tla otlone claim nnd
onegsixth 1-0i) interel ia the Ii ighlanr claim (o
extotnsion of the t1i hiloteartonol situltm o on thc
divide bete oen Lewis anti tlarke ndt eilson
countito, Ttonto:in
tenalco bld will he receivtedl at the tnlic of the

clerk of tie dietrict courrt aforesatid ti to.eaid
Id day of November 18Ot. at. 1i a, n.

WILlIAM L, STEINLE,
MhiUlIAlL IhLI ,

.'Exoctor.,

lO'J'IClE:T'l\) t;RflDt O;ii-.-IN T'ifE 115.
triut miiuri; of the ioit- .t Joiliehtl I to:ict of

tiue vAa:o of l\lolltre t., ill aii l r th e, o.inbt of
Lewis tn . ClIl rltu.

Ii tie matter of the ntate of igttire Calvert,
deotacead.

•,'ii,:et it liroby gt h t ln thi undaroiifced, rxi.
scltor of the leot wrill and to tamiet. if .~t.lro
I alvb rt, teoeteold. to cl c crliit r. ,,i', anti all
toroaio lai, tog ulaini" t:'inoe theo vo.i deco wO I,
itoxhillit Ihe,, i ithi tih Iteetc.reeyr "itLcoCrn.
withinl four ronthis illor the lirlt pnbliration oti
thln IlOiiue ii to ltiioi rt.eootor it thie law ioilt o
tIf Maeon:at iellaerl, icoru H, toilt I ,ok, iil thp
city of loenar. ci'm',ty of ia.wla and C.arko,
elat•,of Montana, the gatii btlnr the ,lace forr
tih treusartlin ot tie buninese of said *etate in
acId county'. S. C. h. l'A'l'llt'K,

Execuntor of ito last willtnd testament of butot'o
S'tlvnit, tdciontetdl .
itited ticoibur 1I:, A. t. 1601.

CURE FITS I
tWhen I 0ay ciure t ta not tuen notolly ti•stip ther(

ftir a tolm ln trhea bte thtis nlltre agmue, I nman a
rdicaloures. I hane tando tits dIosoa uat h'l' r, il•l-

,Lt
t

L'T or tALLING BIOINISS a lifejlong stolu. I
warrant ltny rolndy to ori tlhe woret caste, ineeates
othsrs have failed Is no reasoen for feit now roeimlintea
cure. Bontd at tnoe for t treatise aud a Fpre• tottleoe
sti• Iifallible rottldy, (liv lxtpree aMid 1'eebO tOlW.
a. . 3400'l'. Ill. (, Lth t) earl sit, , N. I.

The American National...
DIANK OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, - - 0 $20,000

T, C. POWER, . Prelsdefi
Ai 3

J 
SELIGMAN, - Vias.President

A. C. JOHNSON, . - Cashier
o'O. F,. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Direstors.
T. C. Power, A. r. Selltman,
A. 0. Johns n, itichard Loouky,

James Sullilan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
leaned on prlnulpal cities of the United States,
(Canadaand lEurope, Transfers of money made
by telegraph, Collectoans promplety attended to,
City, county and stalae ecerities bought and sold.

rsat National Bank.....
OF RELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Depoilts.
Genoral Banking B3e'nes 'IraneMste:.

Safety Deposit Boxes for •ent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W, KNIGHT, . - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, tockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power, - - U. 8. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
B. S. Hamilton, - - - Capitalist
0. Ii.. Allen, - Mining and Stookgrower
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Merehant
A. 1. Iolter. - A. M. Bolter Hardware Co

Associated Banks,

Northwestern Nntional'Bank, - Great Falls
First National Bank, - Mliseoula
Fbirst Natonat Bank. - Bntt.o

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - Cashier

SBooard of Directols.
Thomas Crure, . Sands,
S. S. uontley, A. it. Pes•ott,
A. J. Davidson, Mloses Morris.
L. H. lershfield, Aaron liersltieid

J, Switzer.

First-claas City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange isnued on the principal clties, of the
United Sjtates and Europe. Trenctors of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the beat odnetructed fire and burglar proof atse
depoit vaults in the country.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Und.er the Laws of
Montana.

iPAI• IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

'TIOi .S CRItUSr, -E .... esident.
FRANK' K. CRUSE, - Vice.President
WM. J, COO,( - Asst. Treas. and Secy
WE. J. SWKEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Crose. Frank H. Cross,
Wm, J. Cook, We. J. Sweeney.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. intest on Savings Deposite,
compounded January sad July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

S econd National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, -- - Vice Prleident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. CaOhiei

Board of Directors.
J. 1. S anford. C. G. Evacn
i. W. Child, S. J. Jnos
G. C. Swallow, ("hrie Rcuo ,h. D. Eidgerton, (o . K. Cole.

George B. Chl,a.

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000

Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. 3BROADWATEIR, - President
L. G. IiIELPS, - - Vice President

I. L. McCULLOH, - - Olshier
A. L. L. SMITH, - Asst. Cashlier

A. G. Clarke, HIornan Gans,
Ii. F. Galen, Potor Laraon,
C( W. Cannon, 1i. C. Wallace

David A. Cory.

MONTANA UNIVEI1SITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELLNA.

1ALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891,
Course of Instruetion--l, College; 2, ('ollego

Prelearatf ry; a, lhlomloess: 4 Nor -13 e 1, hluote'; 3,
Art, Also lnetrnetion it k'on lon hraoneles.
Allr,E NSTR'UCTION, EIALOANT BUILDINO
iR,-Fend for Catalogue to the l'mesldent...ail

F, P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

Room No. 1 Power Bhloek. Postolice lox $11.
CfE5 SA, MONI ANA,

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS 8BUSiN :So m

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADINGj DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
---------- We offer a very complete line

of all kinds of

Heatin and Cooki Sttoves
For either Wood or Coal, and

at prices that will astonish•
everybody.

1t0~ COME AND SEE UST
OWar ont'
MA loN -... AG.ENCY FOR----

Gilden Sunshli Steel Ranges,
.t.j , Acorn Line of lleaters and Cooksl

.... _ .... Superior Stoves and Ranges,

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90

HELENA LUIMBER COMPANY
- -- Agents for the Celebrated-------

GALT COAL.
-- ALl0 DEALEUS 1N----

Rouglh ant Finisling Lumber, Skingles, Laths, Doorm, Sash aontl IIolllngs
--- TEEPH ONE I .-------

OI' lMeel •uom I. Thompsoni Blook, •eam Sltreet, Oppoolte Orand Oeatral Iots'

+ THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. +

The Cook Amalgamator mae take the place of the ordinary Mill Tables and operate

cleise up to the Batteiies, or it works witi splendid results on the tailings from othel

amalgamating devices. It is

GJIEjP, DESIRABLE JND EFTIGIENT,
and will save ninety per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, no matter how

fine, and the floured quick in the tailings from other amalgemating apparatus. There

ale very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator will pay for itself everj
month.

I WILL G~UARANTEE SATISFACPTION WHERE I ADYISE THE PURCHASE,
• CII CULAII. Q. G. SWALLOW, J-ielena. O'•E tan,'

H-aving declined the place of State Mine Inspector, I am nowt prepared to examine

and report on minss, and aid in buying and selling the same, I have had forty-fie

years' exporienrce in mining. G. . SWALLOW.

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A. M.
.. ... .. .... .... ... .. .. .. ........ .. - -- -- -

ail aer OFFICE &
Wall Paper

SCHOOL.

AT COST! Furniture
To Close Olit.

Nos. 112 and 114, * .R S F . Broadway, Hele
10 CHICAGO IN LESS THW 14 OURS ... NEW. ..

--- viahe Sioux City Route
NORTHWESTERN LNE S .. .A ...

C. ST. . .M. & 0.11y C. & NAN. ly.
,ST. l M, O. f, * -, ,- . Passengers for the East fronm Helena and

Ther hortest and Bt Line irom t. Paul o western points will fin the NEW

to Chicago, So l• City anti O 'I l . 1Oa ltOiT, via .EOU CI'•" d tho 11lif-
Sto hy an CENTAL R. R. not oily desirable

'. o only line runtning all itslasengr Trotns e to timae and equipmeat t,o but one of the

in leos than It ItniL' ltwoits 'it Pnl and r 1- mostna attractive, passing through Sioux City,

atr,, and llilo ti• d thin te is uttiok, traiun o. ntot the only Corn ralate City of the vorldl;
h•Ivo to rnt as hlih raite of I prri to make rt ir k )tbuqne. the handsome Key City of Iowa;
into at on other linte.i tbicaute tie lion t r tt t n nyotr n
than any ,ther line. ltoo:ford, Illinoia, a lew mnanufacturing

1'" l I ..ula and W n ger : esti ul' I.i tit. ily, that has coonme t "wor!l n!lhin It-

trip to ('trtago in ltS, hoIrs. returntingi ita 1 ol," and Chicago, 'tho:se growth and on..
Iotr andtl 5 ntinutes, terprise is the wonder of the wol Id. WitL
t"'lh .ti.. itarke lhtl tri tIs t. i'ago in l6rt t a le gattt free Chair Cara, and PuIlllm dlt n al.

anld0 11iintults, rtturulng iut 1o$ iiour a k J:, :ore Sleooping Car on every train between

liti i tle0 oily litn by which connoti ion, are .s U Cily Illd a.;eiO ~.' antl itI blere
a ns'rt•t itn 'hlt o wi t o ll t i noih 1 l io ehtt ": ra m t cctnnt otion with the UilNTON .'ACI i!C
c'hitgi t tha te ; t andl st outh i:t thr i•'orll A trains at Sioux Uity, the
sad o uwitht.

olinn nation rl s iono artoltdo at I. ,•'ttll with " ....
Nol'hern Iorn llao Oandti r•,&t Northorn trains. ILLINOIS GENTFAI f1.For rWtn,lmats, Aoldo •I . ....o.llt. ....o....

General Passenigr Agent. St. Paul. Minn.
......... .........--. --- -...-.. ....... - raespectfully presenta Its eltitil for tha now
O''ICE ;t' t'l"il''lUltS-lIS:B'l'ATt• OF ntd every way desirable SIOUX t•uTT
Jon 'I otte, dooeeosd. OU'

Nntic toa heroby itivrni by the mtderalgtd, ad- ROUi.r
ttitt',•l a t. tth oat f JoeI 'Iito,,,., eaootsId, lor folders rid fnther partiiulare call

to Ite or it' oil , ani at tll oreut ] itni liboo oln t upon local tickelt geuS, or e ddret tihe na-

ri et th nl d dceL. • t• h , hl bibt tth e m. Ut th M e enehM r,
lth Inttelthnrl' vouchiers, , ithln to tt ii ilt sigted at Mlap oti.ten, Iw .

iatta the fi'at, p olbl t a,dio• ti th noticetlt , t t tt .F. tltttYt

eaitl atlminiiiw'sttor. the low ottiuo of J. NI illlt,. •e l. , i.

0 l litia.c it tho city or 1lol tta. 1I11 ral, e b ta helm

thie lno t orn trihalsctito .of tIe bdtnlnoti a .- .. .--.- --.---..-.. -
stU attl est ipt. lo1, 11111

Attlitietrtnor of ihe 0 110 of tit 'I olt, d ' Ie-i

MKe U. jPESu0u,

R BLANK BOOKS
MONUMENTS
"...o.. .. T7o Or er .4

Headstones.
lt.o•A, - M- oTf OO~S NEiATLX 3tVllir s.e, ,rdtI 8* .


